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Jaynes-C um m ings dynam ics w ith a m atter w ave oscillator
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W e propose to subject two Bose-Einstein condensates to a periodic potential,so that one con-

densate undergoesthe M ottinsulatortransition to a state with precisely one atom perlattice site.

W e show that photoassociation ofheteronuclear m olecules within each lattice site is described by

the quantum opticalJaynes-Cum m ings Ham iltonian. In analogy with studies ofthis Ham iltonian

with cavity �eldsand trapped ions,we are thusable to engineerquantum opticalstatesofatom ic

m atterwave �eldsand we are able to reconstructthese statesby quantum state tom ography.

PACS num bers:03.75.G g,03.75.M n,42.50.Fx

The Jaynes-Cum m ings m odelwas introduced to de-

scribe the resonant interaction between an atom and a

singlem odeofthequantized radiation �eld [1],and with

incorporation of pum ping and relaxation m echanism s,

it constitutes the corner stone for the quantum treat-

m entofm aserand laseraction [2].The unitary Jaynes-

Cum m ingsdynam icshasbeen succesfully dem onstrated

in the m icro m aser [3],in which atom s in Rydberg ex-

cited statesareinjected intoahigh-Q cavitywith asingle

m ode which isresonantwith an atom ic transition.This

system has been used to dem onstrate fundam entalas-

pectsofquantum theory such astheoscillatory exchange

ofenergy between theatom and the�eld,sub-poissonian

photon statistics,entanglem ent,and decoherence [4,5].

Anotherim plem entation oftheJaynes-Cum m ingsHam il-

tonian isin thedescription ofthequantized m otion ofan

ion in a harm onic trap [6], for which a classicallaser

�eld drives transitions in which the ion is excited and

sim ultaneously onequantum ofenergy isextracted from

the m otionalstate. The ion system is characterized by

very long lifetim esofthe oscillatorstate,and hence the

Jaynes-Cum m ings dynam ics has been studied in great

detail,and num erousexam plesofstatesynthesisand de-

tection havebeen presented [7,8].

In a quantum opticalperspective,what characterizes

a Bose-Einstein condensate is its single-m ode character

and coherence properties [9]. The bosonic com m utator

relation applies for atom s as well as for photons and

phonons,and ifone neglectsinteractions,m any features

ofsingle m ode �elds are thus com m on for atom s,light

and harm onic m otion. Thishasofcourse led to various

proposals for generation ofatom ic states with proper-

tiessim ilarto the onesoflight,e.g.,phase and num ber

squeezed statesand Schr�odingercatstates.By cleveruse

oftheatom icinteractionsasan adjustablenon-linearel-

em ent,strong quantum e�ects are foreseen [10],and in

com bination with thelong storagetim esforatom s,these

e�ectsarepotentially m uch m ore useful,foratom sthan

forlight,and indispensable,e.g.,forthe im provem entof

atom icclocks[11].

In this Letter we present a quantum opticalanalysis

ofthe dynam ics ofa pair ofatom ic condensates which

have been trapped in a periodic potential,so that one

specieshasexperienced the M ottinsulatortransition to

a state with exactly one atom per lattice site [12,13].

The othercondensate isassum ed to have a di�erentin-

teraction strength,and hence it m ay stillbe in the su-

peruid phase with Poissonian num ber uctuations on

each site,oritm ay havereduced uctuationsdueto the

on siterepulsion.A detailed presentation ofthisprocess

wasgiven recently [14]. W hen the opticallattice poten-

tialisraised the atom icwavefunctionsbecom em orelo-

calized in the potentialm inim a,and thusthe collisional

interaction between atom s increases and the tunneling

rate between wellsdecreases. From the tim e dependen-

dentshapeofthepotentialfortheatom sonedeterm ines

theon-siteinteraction strengthsUa;Ub and Uab between

atom softhesam eand di�erentspeciesA and B and the

interwelltunneling couplings Ja; Jb,but for sim plicity

weshalljustassum ethevaluesshown in theupperpanel

ofFig.1.Theratio ofapproxim ately 0.6 between Ua and

Ub correspondstotheratiobetween thefreespaces-wave

scattering lengths ofRb and K atom s. The tunneling

coupling of both species are taken to follow the sam e

lower curve. These curves are in qualitative agreem ent

with thedependenceoftheinteraction strength and tun-

nelcoupling fora single speciesevaluated in [15],where

theenergy and frequency unitJ0,on theorderofa tenth

ofthe atom ic recoilshift,is introduced (�h = 1). Using

a sym m etry breaking G utzwilleransatz,weassum ethat

the fullm any body system is in a product state over

allsites,where each site is described by the state vec-

tor j i =
P

nA ;nB

anA ;nB
jnA ;nB i,with ni the num ber

ofatom s ofspecies i= A;B . W e have solved the self-

consistentequations for the am plitudes anA ;nB
,and we

haveveri�ed thatthetwospeciesundergotheM ottinsu-

latortransition atdi�erenttim es,seealso[14].Thelower

panelofFig. 1. showstypicalresultsofa num ericalso-

lution ofthe problem .The solid linesshow the variance

ofthe populations(the m ean valuesare unchanged and

equalto the initialvariance where we assum e Poisson

statistics). The dashed curves are obtained by neglect-
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ing the cross coupling between the two species,and as

in [14]we verify that this coupling has little e�ect on

the population statisticsofthe two speciesin the lattice

wells.
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FIG .1:M ottinsulatortransition fortwo atom icspecies.The

upper panel shows the tim e dependent coupling constants

and the tunneling coupling,allin units ofthe constant J0.

Thelowerpanelshowsthevarianceofpopulationsofthetwo

atom ic species.Thedashed curvesare obtained by neglectof

the crosscoupling term Uab..

Num erous studies have addressed the prospects of

form ing m olecules from ultra-cold atom s both theoret-

ically and experim entally [16]. Ithasbeen suggested to

trap the atom sin latticeswith low occupation num ber,

and eitherm akeexplicituseoftheM ottinsulatortransi-

tion [14,15],orsim ply workwith low m ean occupation of

each site [17]to form them oleculesin an optim ally con-

trolled m anner. W e suggestto build on these proposals

and to drivethephotoassociation processon each lattice

siteto form a heteronuclearm oleculewith a singleatom

from each ofthe two species.W e are m ore interested in

the processthan in the �nalm olecularstate,and hence

a su�ciently long lived excited vibrationalstatewillsuf-

�ceasm olecularstateoftheprocess.Thecoherentpho-

toassociation processisdescribed by thee�ective,second

quantized,Ham itonian

H = �aA aB a
y

M
+ �

�
a
y

A
a
y

B
aM (1)

where ai is the annihilation operator of atom s and

m olecules(i= A;B ;M ). W hen restricted to the states

with initially precisely one B atom ,we can rewrite this

Ham iltonian as

H = �aA �
y + �

�
a
y

A
�; (2)

where the Pauli spin lowering operator � = a
y

B
aM

represents the two-state transition operator

j1B ; 0M ih0B ; 1M j, (� turns an AB m olecule into

a B atom ,i.e. ,it does not conserve the num ber ofA

atom s, and it appears only in com bination with the

creation operatora
y

A
).TheHam iltonian couplespairsof

levels

jnA ; 1B ;0M i$ j(n � 1)A ; 0B 1M i; (3)

and it thus follows that there willbe an oscillatory ex-

change ofthe single B atom between being part ofthe

m olecule and being an independent atom ,in com plete

analogywith theJaynes-Cum m ingstransferofexcitation

between a two-levelsystem and an oscillatorm ode.

Thisoscillation willundergocollapsesand revivals,be-

cause the coupling strength betwen the two m entioned

states is proportionalto
p
nA ,and hence the di�erent

num berstate com ponentsofA atom swillgive away an

atom to the association processatdi�erentfrequencies.

An experim entthatcountsthetotalnum berofB atom s

asa function ofduration ofthe photoassication process,

can thus teach us about the num ber statistics ofthe A

atom s!

So far,the M ottinsulatortransition hasbeen dem on-

strated experim entallybythelossofinterferencebetween

di�erentlatticesites,and by agap in theexcitation spec-

trum [13]. The Jaynes-Cum m ings dynam ics presents a

unique application ofa quantum opticalm ethod forthe

study ofthis m any-body problem . W e suggest to turn

on slowly the lattice potential,so thatthe B atom sun-

dergo the transition to the M ottphase ata tim e where

the A atom sare stillin an unknown state.Atthistim e

we hold the lattice potentialand we turn on the pho-

toassociation process,i.e.,the dynam ics driven by the

Jaynes-Cum m ings Ham iltonian (2). The probability to

�nd a B atom on any lattice site isgiven by the square

ofthe Rabioscillation am plitudes,weighted by the nA
probability distribution p(nA ):

hnB i=
X

nA

p(nA )cos
2(�

p
nA t) (4)

This function is illustrated in Fig. 2. which shows the

m ean value ofnB as a function oftim e in case ofcou-

pling to a Poissonian distribution with on average two

A atom sperlattice site (upperpanel),a sub-Poissonian

distribution ofA atom s achieved atJ0t= � 50,cf. Fig

1,during application ofthe periodic potential(m iddle

panel),and an nA = 2 (M ott insulator) num ber state

(lowerpanel).Fortim e sequenceslike the onesin Fig.2,

one can use Eq.(4) to obtain a �t,which produces the

com pletep(nA )distribution.By countingthetotalnum -

berofB atom s,withoutrequiring theexperim entalabil-

ity to detectatom swith high e�ciency on a m icroscopic

spatialscale,we thus obtain the precise num ber statis-

ticsateach siteoftheA atom s.A sim ilarprocedurewas

initially applied for trapped ions [7],where the internal

state ofthe ion was used to m onitor the population of

the harm onicoscillatorlevelsofm otion.M any repeated
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experim entson thesam esystem werenecessary to probe

thestateoftheion atdi�erentdurationstofthedynam -

icsand with good precision.W ealso haveto operatethe

processm any tim eswith di�erentdurationsofthe pho-

toassociation process,butsince the experim ent’repeats

itself’in parallelin every lattice site,determ ination of

thetotalnum berofB atom sin theentiresystem su�ces

to givethem ean valueofnB .To takeinto accountboth

deviations from the Lam b-Dicke lim it and decoherence,

in Ref.[7]the idealJaynes-Cum m ingsdynam ics(4)was

replaced by a m oregeneralform ula

hnB i=
X

nA

p(nA )cos
2(
nA

t)e� n
A
t (5)

with �tting param eters p(nA ), 
nA
and nA

. Sim ilar

extra handleson thetheory m ay beusefulin ourm atter-

wave analog where, e.g., atom -atom interactions m ay

causean nA -dependenceoftheatom icwavefunction and

hence ofthe photo-association coupling rate,and where

various m echanism s, such as inhom ogeneities over the

sizeofthe lattice,m ay causedecoherence.
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FIG .2:Tim edependenceofthem ean num berofB atom sper

lattice site during photoassociation/-dissociation. The upper

panelshowsthe resultsfora Poissonian distribution with an

average oftwo A atom spersite;the m iddle panelshowsthe

results for the distribution ofA atom s at J0t= � 50 in Fig.

1,wheretheM ottinsulatortransition hasnotyettaken fully

place fortheA atom s;and,thelowerpanelshowstheresults

foran nA = 2 num berstate.

In case one can only e�ectively control the M ott-

insulatortransition ofonespecies(theA atom s),wenote

thatforasu�cientlylow densityofB atom s,everylattice

site willbe occupied by a single ornone ofthese atom s,

and hencethem ean valueofnB willocillatein thesam e

way asin (4,5)butm ultiplied with the m ean num berof

B atom spersite.

As m entioned in the introduction ofthe Letter,the

Jaynes-Cum m ingsHam iltonian hasbeen applied exten-

sively in quantum optics, and the range of interest-

ing phenom ena studied is very wide. Let us turn to

the possibilities for synthesis and studies of particu-

lar quantum states ofm atter by m eans ofthe e�ective

Jaynes-Cum m ingsHam iltonian. Studies ofthe collapse

and revivalofthe di�raction pattern oflattice trapped

atom s have already been m ade [19, 20], and we pro-

posetousetheJaynes-Cum m ingsdynam icstoproducea

Schr�odingercatlikestateoftheA atom s,and toprobeits

coherence properties. The photoassociation processcan

be driven o� resonance with a detuning � in which case

the two-statetransition (3)doesnottake place,butthe

coupling (2) perturbs the energy of the state jnA ;1B i

by the am ount �E nA
= j�j2nA =�. Ifthe A atom s are

in a coherentstate j�i,thisstate willundergo a sim ple

phase rotation,j�i! j�ei�idue to thiscoupling. Im ag-

ine now that the B atom has a levelstructure,so that

it can be initally prepared in a superpostion ofthe ac-

tive state jB i which experiences the coupling discussed

above,and a passivestate jB 0iforwhich the photoasso-

ciative coupling vanishes com pletely. This im plies that

the Jaynes-Cum m ingsHam iltonian producesa m aterial

Schr�odingercatlikestate ofthe two species,

j	i= aj�e i�i
 jB i+ bj�i
 jB 0i; (6)

very analogous to the production ofa sim ilar state in

cavity Q ED experim ents [5]. By driving the transition

between the active and the passive levelin the B atom ,

we can subsequently m onitorthe interferenceofthe two

coherent com ponents. The production ofa m esoscopic

superposition state can thus be veri�ed experim entally.

In a gaugeinvariantform ulation oftheproblem ,thereis

ofcoursenota coherentstateand m ean atom ic�eld in a

singlesite,buta totalnum berstateoftheentireatom ic

ensem blem ay bewellapproxim ated by a coherentstate,

and when this is split into a productofcoherentstates

on each lattice site,a totalnum ber projection operator

produces a very entangled state ofthe atom ic com po-

nentson each site [17],butphysicalobservableswillbe

correctly handled by the coherentstate ansatz[18].

The cavity Q ED im plem entation of the Jaynes-

Cum m ingsHam iltonian allowsforclassicalexcitation of

both the two-levelsystem and the oscillator,and itop-

eratesexperim entally with theinjection ofa beam ofex-

cited two-levelatom s,who can give o� their excitation

energytotheoscillatordegreeoffreedom .In theion trap

im plem entation,both theoscillatorand thetwo-levelsys-

tem can be excited independently,and by changing the

coupling frequency an \anti" Jaynes-Cum m ings Ham il-

tonian �a� + ��ay�y,and a \two-phonon" Ham iltonian

�a2 + ��(ay)2 can be im plem ented to produce various

non-classicalstates [7]. Tom ographic reconstruction of

them otion ofatrapped ion hasbeen dem onstrated in [8].

Thatm easurem entschem e m ade use ofa classicaldriv-

ing to displacetheoscillatorby thecom plex am plitude�

and subsequentlythepopulationsofthevariousoscillator

states were probed by the two-levelpopulation oscilla-

tions(4,5)asdescribed above.The position-m om entum
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W ignerfunction wasthen obtained by an analyticalfor-

m ula[8]from thepopulationsrecorded with di�erentdis-

placem ent�.

It willadd an experim entallevelofdi�culty to cou-

ple atom s coherently from a reservoir condensate into

the lattice potentials,but with the current progress in

transferand loading ofdegenerate gassesinto m icrofab-

ricated structures [21], som e possibilities are certainly

open. W ithout continuous loading ofthe lattice,there

is another possibility to m im ic the quantum opticalef-

fects driven by external,classical�elds. W e illustrate

this with a protocolfor fullquantum state tom ography

ofthe m atter wave �eld ofthe A atom s: Since we can-

notaccom plish coherentdisplacem entsoftheatom ic�eld

we suggestto use A atom swith two internalstates,the

activestate jAiand a passivestatejA 0iwhich isnotaf-

fected by the photoassication process. W e can then use

the jA 0i population as a ’localoscillator’,and as long

asthe A’-population islarge,coherenttransferofatom s

between the two atom icstatesiswelldescribed by a co-

herentdisplacem entoftheA atom oscillator.In fact,this

internalstatecoupling iscorrectly described by m eansof

a rotation ofthe Dicke collective spin ofthe atom s,and

thedetection ofthepopulation statisticsofthejAi-state

atom sby m eansofthe Jaynes-Cum m ingsdynam icscan

be used for perfectcollective spin tom ography: Ifthere

is a totalofN atom spopulating states jAi and jA 0iin

every latticesite,ittakes4N + 1 e�ectivespin rotations

followed by population m easurem entsto reconstructthe

fullcollectivespin density m atrix,following theprotocol

applied to largehyper�ne m anifoldsin Ref.[22].

In sum m ary,wehavesuggested how to realizea purely

atom ic Jaynes-Cum m ings Ham iltonian and how to use

it both to generate quantum optical states of m atter

and to study various m any-body properties ofthe sys-

tem . To isolate the di�erent e�ects and m echanism s,

we did notpresentstudies ofthe jointe�ect ofinterac-

tions,inter-welltunneling and the photoassociation pro-

cess. It is clear that these e�ects in com bination m ay

provide wide possibilities for detection and production

of quantum states. It has been estim ated in [14, 15]

thatone can reliably transferatom scoherently between

the trapped ground states of the system , but it is of

course also an interesting possibility to use the reso-

nance conditions for the photoassociation lasers to ex-

cite and study collective excitations ofthe atom s. W e

have focussed on lattice trapped atom s,where the co-

herent Jaynes-Cum m ings dynam ics is m ost readily re-

alized,and where the existence ofm any replica ofthe

sam e quantum system s providese�ective m eans for de-

tection ofgenericquantum opticalbehaviorofthem atter

wave�elds.W ithin thisfram ework,onecan alsoconsider

m ultiple speciesand m ulti-levelsystem sin analogy with

m ulti-m odeand m ulti-levelgeneralizationsoftheJaynes-

Cum m ingsHam iltonian.The dynam icsisnotrestricted

to lattices,and asan extension to the work we im agine

thata collection ofdistinguishable,e.g.,spatially local-

ized B atom sim m ersed in a largertrapped condensates

ofA atom s can serve to induce a hostofinteresting ef-

fectsin analogywith them oregeneralinteraction oflight

and two-levelatom s.An appealing possibility would,for

exam ple,be to look for a m atter wave analogue ofthe

M ollow uorescence triplet,when an atom ic laserbeam

interactswith an ensem bleofB atom sand m oleculescan

dissociateto atom icstateswith higherand lowerenergy

than the energy ofthe incidentbeam .
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